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Large Crowd
Visit Hosiery Hill and See

Machines in Operation.
Between two and three thou¬

sand people visited the new hos¬
iery mill at this place on last
Saturday and witnessed the inan-
iifaclure, of hosiery, which was a
new and inspiring sight to many
of them. The company had set
aside that day from eight in the
morning until six in the after¬
noon for visitors, and had pub-
lically invited every one to come
and see the mil! in operation.
The knitting machines are be¬

ing adjusted and put to work as
fast as possible, and this week a
number of girls are being em¬

ployed and taught to operate
them, and as fust as these learn
othors will lie employed and the
capacity of the mill rapidly in¬
creased. It will probably take
until next spring before its full
capacity is reached, when the
mill will be run continuously the
year round.
The dye plant will not be put

intooperation before next spring,
as it is necessary for the output
here and at the branch plants (o
reach a certain capacity liefere il
will be profitable to operate the
dying plant, but Ibis will mil be
Inter tliuii early spring.

As fust as the hosiery is (In
inked here it is being shipped to
Reading, l'a., whore it is dyed
and prepared for the market.
The tirst shipment was made on
last ['"relay and will continue
each day until the dye plant is
started, when it will be jiiiished
und prepared for the market
here.
The people of the (Jap are just

beginning to realize the immen¬

sity of this enterprise, and the
great benefit it will be to this
section. It is the intension of
Hie company to establish branch
plants both at I'cnuiugton (lap
and Norton, in addition to those
already at Uogersville and Unto
(Jity and make this one of tho
largest hosiery mills in the south.
The grounds around the mill

are being graded and will be
sown in grass und a concrete
walk will be laid in front of the
property and leading to tho en¬
trances to the buildings, and the
premises so beautiful as to make
the place very attractive. The
work-rooms are well lighted and
finished in white with all modern
conveniences, including a large
rest ruom, for the employees.
A more sanitary and up-to-date
place cannot be found anywhere.

Decorate the Christmas
Package.

Bvery one when Bending a
Christmas gift desires it to ap¬
pear us attractive as possible.When wo recoivo a gift nicely
w nipped and decorated with
pretty Christmas seals, there is
an lidded pleasure. Many va¬
rieties of Christinas seals maybe purchased, but tho seals that
are world-wide known are the
tuberculosis seals which are be¬
ing sold everywhere. This is
the fourteenth annual sale for
them. The quota for Big Stone
(Jup is forty thousand. All
young ladies und girls ure try¬
ing to put the (Jap over the top
on this campaign so it is yourduty to guther your pennies to¬
gether und buy as many as you
can ufford.

Bill Bender's Christmas.
The primary pupils of the HinStone Gap school gave a veryinteresting cantata ou lust Kri

day night ut the school audito¬
rium. Throughout the enter¬
tainment the children playedtheir parts well, especially Ju¬
nior Wreu, who plaved the part
us Bill Bender und NelfWitt as
Aunt June. The proceeds, which
wero about thirty-seven dollars
go to buy uupplius for the pri
mnry grades.

All the world seems to be
looking to tho United States for
financial relief. Eventually,I
when everybody else is taken
care of, it is possible we may be
able to do something for our-
solveo.

"Over the Hill"
Most Powerful of All Modern

Motion Picture Dramas.
One of the great epoch-mak¬

ing photoplays of many years ia
the bouutiful William Fox
photo drama of mother-love on
titled "Over tho Hill," which
will ho seen at the Amuzu
three days commencing Thurs¬
day, Dochinher 2'.».
rounded upon the famous

poem by Will Oarleton, this
simple story of tho devotion of
a mother for her children., in
spite of tho trials and tribula¬
tions to which they subject her,
is one ol the most appealing
and lovable Rtories ever screen¬
ed. Staged under tho direction
of Harry Millarde, it has relied
for iln great strength with the
public upon the simple theme
and plain story of a inolher aud
her family whom she carefully
rears and protects.
There is no auggesliou uf big

massive scenes, no spectacular
effects, no crowds.nothing but
the simple, thrilling aud pow¬erful story that touches the
heart of all humauiiy and
brings every olio to realize the
lovo ami effectual with which a
mother's memory should al¬
ways bo revered.
Produced in New York by

William Kox iu September of
11)20, without ostentation,with
out undue exploitation, without
any furore or newspaper lire
works, (he fame of the simple
and beautiful picture "Over the
Hill" spread like wild lire. All
who suw it sent hundreds of
their friends. Newspapers
hailed it as one of tho great and
crowning artistic triumphs of
the motion picture world. Cler¬
gymen preached sermons about
it. lCditors wrote editorials ad'
vising every mother's son and
daughter to see "Over the Hill."
The result of this word-of-
liiouth advertising was to sond
such crowds to see "Over tho
Hill" Ihm William Pox repeat¬
edly extended the engagement,
leasing one theater after anoth¬
er and moving "Over tho Hill"
continuously until it was final
ly presented at six different
theatres on Broadway. It must
be remeiubored ulsu that "Over
the Hill" was presented iu
leading tirst-olass Broadway
theaters, at the top scalo of
$2 00 for tho best seals, and for
many weeks this single attrac
lion playing daily matinees
drew the remarkable gross bus
iness of more than $22,0IK) per
week These figures ure abso¬
lutely accurate and have been
the marvel of all who have been
familiar with tho presentation
of featuro pictures on Broad¬
way.The Btory of "Over the Hill"
deals with a mother, ucted by
Mary Oarr, who endeavors to
raise her children in the path
of righteousness and with that
end in view she makes every
sacrifice so that hor children
may have the proper schooling
and coinforlB. Unfortuuately,
hor husband is u gouial good-
for-nothing, who even goes so
far us to become involved in u
crimo rather than work. In
tho family, thero are four
brothers and two sisters. John,
the black-sheep of the fumily, io
a lovable, harum-scarum boy,who io constantly getting into
mischief, while Isaac, the eld¬
est, is a cad aud u hypocrite.

Finally, the children aro
grown to manhood and beginlife's occupations. The two sis¬
ters marry. Isaac, the cad, be¬
comes a prosperous business
man, and uuly John, the black
sheep, is left alone with bis
mother, ulthough he, too, has a
sweetheart. Tho father, care¬
less, lazy,and good-for-nothing,
is accused of horse-stealing and
circumstances are such that to
protect his father from going to
jail John takes upon himself
the bunion of the crime. It al¬
most breaks the heart of his
mother and of his pretty sweet-
beurt when he is sent to prisonfor a crime he did not commit,
but the weuk father, hesitating
to confess the truth, permitsthe sacrifice.
Throe years pass. John is re

leased from prison and comes
back homo to find his father is
dead, his mother has been neg¬lected by all of the other child
ren, and the hypocritical Isaac
has even appropriated for his
own use the money that should

havo gone to support his aged
mother. She has even been
evicted from her own home and
sent to tiie poor-house. How
Johu comes to tho rescue, saves
Iiis mother from poverty, pun¬
ishes his hypocrital brother nud
drags him through the streets,
is told in vivid and drtimutic
scenes. John's faithful sweet-'
heart, over confident of his in
uoceuce, welcomes bun with
open arms, and it is a happy
home indeed when the mother
returns to her old homo to liiul
that even though some of her
children may have neglected
her, the black sheep turns out
to be the only white one, nil
wool and a yard wide
This beautiful and convincing

story and exquisite photoplayof. motlier-love, is presentedwith a special musical helling.
.adv.

A Personal Guarantee of Ex-,
cellcnce.

To the Public.:-
ln urging that every man,wo¬

man and child in llus city see
"Oyer the Hill" at the Amu/.u
fheatre three nights commune
iug Thursday, December 29ih, I
nvisli to personally guarantee
ihem that, in my opinion, this
is the most momentous produc¬
tion it has ever heen my pleas¬
ure to exhibit I urn welcom¬
ing, this picture because .no

convinced that nil patrons will
be satisfied that no production!
heretofore offered bus bail a

greater theme, hits heen heiter
photographed und directed, nul¬
lius bud a more carefully chos¬
en cast of screen artists.

Yours truly,
J. It. Taylor,

.Manager.

COMMUNITY
LEAGUE NOTES

The prizes for the business
buildings offered by the Com-]muuity League for the cleanest!
street and gutters for the year
1921, have been given the Min¬
eral Motor Company and their
janitor, Squire tlcttis. A very
pretty cup for the building,
which the Youug Men's Club
paid for and live dollars to the
jauilor.
Had we another prize it

would have gone to U. S, Car-
tor's store. These two uro tho
only buildings that took the
slightest interest in the contest.
How can a few women keep the
town clean, if our men do not
do their part?

If our streets were kepi clean,
it would be more of mi adver¬
tisement than nnylhiug we
could do. We have very much
thai the. men will co-operate
with us the coming year.
Mas H. E. Kox, Chairman
of Streets for Commuuity

League.
Fall Honey gathered from

white blossom weeds. 10 His.
$2 05 delivered..V, S. dray,
Aftou, Tenn..udv.öl-l.

We Likes You, Santa

Santa Claus Did
Come

Friendship is precious as long
as you can turn it to'account.*^

oHary. Can- as .
fsdz^SZa^*^^-Wr^'OVElt THE HILL"Wukarn, 3ox Production

?

Decorate the
J Christmas Package 5

l(->'. KU) 1,11«! Hl,.11 s, lllllllll ii i iii I-Lj inns iafi ilcslrca It to appear us »I
tractive im possible, Wlieu nr re
i-elve ii ^Ifl itlifiy wrapped with lls
?ue iaiper iiml decorated with prell)i'hrlidma* wills, ihcre Is mi addedl>i<*u*ure. This is especially sn when
we rciillr.u ihm 111.- jamilcr hits ipehi
lime iiml cleverness in give tlii* Utile
(mull iif peri.il IhoilKhtftiliicss,

Miuiy varieties uf I'In Isl mil* seal>inni lie purthi.I. Iiul u litiu- original
Ity will nut conic niiilsa even In Ihew
small dclulls.

Thiire lire seal* fur the outside
package »ml Hie heudlug tu lie lised
mi Hu' in it i' paper, conveying the Rniid
WlshCN of lilt- RlVVr, ur nil till! mi l«-
iiinl uf greeting. These tun In each
>.'i inntch, riiK gives another much
nf the unusual, which is always sought
utter.
Have a piece of carbon paper, place

It over the note paper, card nr leal,
iiml on tup of this one of tin- designs,
run-fully trace ivllh a shnrp pencil
Hie entire outline, An exact duplicate
of the design will lie foillid on the
note paper 01 seal ready for tinting
This inn) ho easily done with unter
colors' or wax crayons, i'olnscttlii
nhonld h>' colored u warm, bright red,
with yellow centers und dark green
slelin

Holly, the special .bloiii nf this
lesion, ims berrlea of vivid. flery red
iiml glossy leaves of diirk green.

A ilnlnty basket'of rorget-me-noti
would lie pretty colored yellow, the
Mowers ii faint light hlue mid the how.
knot of pale pink. Now we hure the
mystic s'üii of the holidays borrowed
from ihe lmild*, the mistletoe. The
henries of ltd* plum ure u pearly
uidie and the leaves u yellowlih green.
Üpend a little extra time giving ihr

t'hrtstmai gift this novel decoratIon.
iiml the pleasure It affords will never
ruuHo you to regret having done so.

ICconöiny Is lo he considered ul
chil"! urns time. Our purse-strings
have been stretched to the breaking
(soliii purchasing gifts for relatives
mill friends. To pill this fascinating
Id! of handiwork upon Hie Chi Iflinns
¦ i-ckttge coins comparatively nothing,
aside from the time you spend
doing It, This fuel counts very Utile
a in n u e mid to die enjoyment of
others.
These few suggestions will probabl)
mine etnl'oss lilmis for Ihe Christum-

(Miel -vji- in prc.wMH themselves to you
Make your gifts uuihite Ilm holiday
|.liIi: give Ibis Hille (dl of |s-i-oi.ultty
nid attractiveness to as so.nil u thing
es ihe Christmas seal.

HOW UNKIND
"Fieri Is «etllno nearsighted."
"u iot.-;l fsi'.ow that there It

anything t!;a matiar with his ays*because he can't sea one under the
MlkllttOt."

old yuletide carols
"Holy Night" Regarded as One of

Most Beautiful Songs.
"Draw Nigh, Immanuel," One of Old-

tit Pieces and Far Ante¬
dates Any Other*.

T11K ancient Christmas enrol, "Holy
Night" is German tu it.* ottgio

huü is considered i>y uiuny persons to
be the most beautiful ot all Christ-
ntu carols, it lim sometimes been
Merited to Martin Luther, but the
consensus uf uiiiert opinion Is that It
la UUCh Older thau his time ami Is 011»
of the oldest of German folk tonga,
The carol "tioil liest Ye Merry.

Uontlemeti," is Kngtlsb in Us origin
and dales back to about the beginning
of the Seventeenth century, although
the author of the words ami the com¬
poser of the music are unknown. The
line old melody aung to this poem pos-sesiea all the liest QunllAcatlötia ot a
sterling hymn time ami will probably
last as long as the verses »Ith which
It Is always associated.
The carol "Draw Nigh, Immanuel,"

Is one of the oldest pieces of coherent
music In existence, and both the words
ami music far antedate any Of the oth¬
ers. Tbe music Is au Old Kronen mel¬
ody, dated from the Thirteenth cen¬
tury, although, of course. It bus been
harmonized to conform with more
modern standards.
There Is a most curious lint beauti¬

ful musical effect at the close Of llils
carol. The words of "Draw Nigh, Im¬
manuel," uro about leu years older
than the music, being taken from Hie
Motarabtc breviary of the Twelfth Cen¬
tury, arid It is generally believed that
they were taken from the liturgy of
the early Christians at Toledo. Spain,
where lbs Mozarablc breviary was for¬
mulated.
Another carol, "Tho Klrst Noel,"

has a traditional Preach melody and
probably originated In Itreton, al¬
though tbe eXSCI origin of Ibis nil* old
song Is loinewbal In doubt.

VERY USEFUL
Mrs. Bug.My I am glad I married

Mr. Spider. Ha can carry co manybundlea, when I do my Chrlatmae
shopping early.

THE ROSEToF JERICHO
Pilgrims Told of Its Power to

Bloom on Christinas Day.
Blossom Given the Name of RtiÜrrtC-

lion Flower; Alto Called St.
Mary's Mom.

SBVKPAI. varleUes 0.' tho so-called
lasurractlou Want have appeared

among the novelties offered by florists,
hut the original it tne ruse of Jericho
Alulig tho shores of the I'und sea, fin
enough away to be out of reach i.f tin
death dealing VSpor* and tho lull
spray, grown Ibis rose, a little plain
famed in many a legendary Story,
which, when ripened, rolls up 11-
sj t.iis and branched into a curloti-
llltbi brown ball.
The desert winds snap olf Its dry

stein and whirl the seemingly dea
little ball away ovur tinidy plains. Ilk.
o feather-weight. Afar It chance*
reach soiuu damp plate, In about In,
days, the molaturo has wrought a
miracle, for tha unco dead la alive
again, green sad growing.

Die old-ttmu pilgrims who brougl,
back this plant with them from the
Holy Lund, told wonderful tales of It-
power to bloom out oa Christmm dl)
und gQva it tlio umiii of resurrection
Mower. Another old legend names II
from every tpot wbtie tlioy haltnd tn
reat.
The dry ball when unfolding drop*

Its seeds, end from these It may be
cultivated as an annual. To resurrerl
these dry balls it Is limply nocessai>
to keep tbem standing In glasses ,.

water, Immersed about halfway to tin
top of their brunches. The expansion
Is merely a mechanical apongnllke
process.
Tho botanical nun.« of the rose ot

Jericho Is anastatlca, from anastasK
resurrection. There are other apeele-
of resurrection plants, but they are
not so attractive as their Dead sen
relative, which, although It has very
little beauty, has an honored placi
among flowers because of the man)
fancies and associations It calls Uf
and tta peculiar development..Argus

The shortest sermons nre of¬
ten most effective. Thoy have
a chance to sink in.

When a fellow's sinsflntl him
out he is generally willing to
[stay in.


